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the 15th day of August last. Since1 which time'he never had sight of the said Fleet; but was driven to and from* with much contrary winds, till, at the last,, the William and Jolm,
without any other company of ships, arrived upon the coast of Ireland, in the month of February last [1569].
"The Deposition of john hawkins^ Esq.
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|N the year 1567, the articulate Sir william garrard Knight, rowland heyward Alderman of London, and others joined with them in Society and Company, did furnish a Fleet of six ships for a voyage to the coast of Guinea and other foreign regions, for merchandize to be had with the inhabitants of those countries. In which respect, they, the said Sir william garrard and Company, did also then provide, prepare, and lade in those ships much wares and merchandize necessary and meet for those parts: the whole charges of which preparation amounted to the sum of about £16,500 [—about £130,000].
That by Commission of the said Sir william garrard and others of his Company, who had the direction of that Navigation and Voyage, he was appointed and authorized General of the said Fleet: and had to him committed, by their authority, not only the chief rule, government, and order of the said Fleet; but also of the state of Traffic in such places as he should arrive and come unto. The which government, he took upon him accordingly, and went upon the same voyage, doing and procuring the affairs of the said Company, according to the trust given. And in the beginning of October was twelve month, being in the said year 1567, he departed from Plymouth, with said Fleet towards the coast of Guinea.
That he, with the Fleet aforesaid, did arrive upon the coast of Guinea, in November, anno 1567; where this Deponent, and other Merchants [Supercargoes] appointed by the said Company for the assistance of traffic, did purchase [!J and buy [!] a good qua'ntity of Negroes* And from thence departed with them' unto the West Indies. In which

